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TOOK UP THE FREE LIST

Senate Makes Fair Headway Diipasing of

FREE IRON ORE VOTED DOWN

.Striken from the Free Ll t
nndMade ItatUble at Srvpn Cent*

1'cr I'onncl Lone Lint of Unim-
portant

¬

Item * I'mwoL

WASHINGTON , June IS. At the opening
of the senate today Mr. Voorheei reported
from the finance committee a resolution au-

thorjtlng
-

the translation and publication of
the proceedings of the recent Ilerlln sliver
conference. The proceedings of the confer-
ence

¬

, Mr. Voorbecs said , had b n In this
country less than eighteen hours. The reso-
lution

¬

was adopted.-
Somr

.

r utine business was transacted , and
several unobjectionable bills were passed
by unanimous consent. Including a bill to
ratify an agreement with the Yankton tribe
of S-.ux Indians In South Dakota. Mr-
.Allan's

.
resolution directing the secretary of

the treasury to Inform the senate as to the
number of persons engaged In protected In-

dustries
¬

In the United States whose wages
are , or may be claimed , to be affected by
the tariff legislation , encountered opposition
on the republican side , as It had on several
previous days. Mr. Allen said that It was
not strange to him that those who claimed
that every percon In the United States was
affected for weal or woe by protection should
oppose the passage of a resolution that would
determine bow much falsity there was In
that claim. The resolution went over and
the Urltf bill was taken up-

.At
.

the request of Mr. Lodge , tlio srrate
went back to paragraph 326. axing the duty
on matting and mats made of ccoa fibre
or rattan at 20 per cent. He ( tiered an
amendment to restore tbo McKlnley rate
((12 cents per square yard on matting and 8
cents a square foot on mats , equivalent to
71 and 4 ! per cent , respectivt-ly. ) The
amendment waa lost ; 23 to 39-

.At
.

this point several modifications pro-
posed

¬
by republican senators to different

paragraphs of the bill were proposed und ac-
cepted

¬

by Mr. Jones on behalf of the f'nance
committee and the democratic tide of the
house.

Upon the suggestion of Mr. Sherman the
duty on Ink and Ink powders was Increased
to 25 per cent to make It conform to the
rate on pigments. At the request of Mr.
Allison the finance committee agreed to
strike out from paragraph 190 the reciprocity
provision on admitting buckwheat , corn , corn-
meal , oats , rye , rye flour , wheat and wheat
flour free of doty from such such countries
as Impose no Import duty on such products
from the United States.

The finance committee also zjcrea to Mr-
.Allison's

.
request to place eggs on the duti-

able
¬

list at 3 cents per dozen.-
An

.
amendment was agreed to , grading the

duty on lithographic prints from 27 to 43
cents per pound , according to the thickness.-

Mr.
.

. Jones offered an amendment to In-
crease

¬

the duty on hair pencils , brushes
and feather dusters from 30 per cent to 35
per cent , and to add at the end of the
paragraph "bristles , bunched or prepared Inany manner , 74 cents ad valorem. "

This was agree to as was another amend-
ment

¬

offered by him changing the classifica-
tion

¬

of gloves so as to make ladles' and
children's gloves of sheep origin , with
exterior grain surface removed , not over
seventeen inches In length , dutiable at the
rate of J1.75 per dozen pairs ; over seventeen
Inches , {2.75 per dozen pairs.

TACKLED THE FREE LIST.
The free list was then taken up. Ambroid

was added to the free list. S lu of ammonia
made dutiable ) In tne senate bill were stricken
from the free list. The finance committee
amendment permitting the free entry of cat-
tle

¬

, sheep or other domestic animals and
their Increase which have strayed across the
boundary or been driven across for pastur-
age

¬
, was agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. Jones explained the provision was In-
tended

¬
only to apply to Mexican borders , ,

where it is sometimes imposible to prevent
animals from straying across the border and
where It was sometimes absolutely necessary
In time of drouth to drive stock across the
Rio Grande for pasturage.

Apples , green , dried , etc. . heretofore placed
on the dutiable list , were stricken from the
free list. .

The committee amendment striking from the
free list beef , mutton and pork , which have
been placed on the dutiable list at 20 per-
cent was agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. Peffer moved also to strike out "bacon
and hams. " The effect of the amendment
would be to make bacon and bams dutiable
at 20 per cent. The amendment was agreed
to without objection.

The Jones amendment adding manllla
twine to the paragraph placing binding twine
on the free list was agreed to. Bone char-
coal

¬

, heretofore transferred to the dutiable
list, was stricken from the free list.

Borax was stricken from the free HsL
The Jones amendment to paragraph 417 was
adopted , the effect being to strike from the
free list sweat leathers , bindings , bands
and tips -when cut to lengths for trimming
felt or wool hats. Clay or earths un-
wrought

-
or unmanufactured , not specially

provided for , were stricken from the free
list. In the coal paragraph "bituminous
coal and shale and coal slack , or culm"
was stricken from the free list.-

A
.

proviso was added to the paragraph
placing eggs of birds, fish and Insects on
the free list, so as to exclude the eggs of
game birds , the Importation ot which was
prohibited , except for scientific specimens.
The finance committee amendments to para-
graph

¬

4S5 were withdrawn , leaving Chinese
matting on the free list. Dates and pine-
apples

¬
were stricken from the free list ;

cocoannts , Brazil nuts , cream nuts , palm
nuts and palm nut kernels were left on the
free list. Dressed furs suitable for use on
trimmed hats were added to the free list.

ONLY FOUR FOR FREE IRON ORE.
The yeas and nays were demanded by

Mr Hill when Mr. Jones offered the amend-
ment

¬

to strike Iron ore from the free list.It was carried 53 to 4. Messrs. Hill , Allen ,
Peffer and Kyle voting In the negative.

Lard waa stricken from the free list.
Molasses testing not above 40 degrees by
the polariscope was added to the free list.
Olives were stricken from the free list and
crude and unmanufactured opium , contain-
ing

¬

9 per cent and over of morphia , was
placed on the free list.

The committee amendments placing
stained or painted window glass Imported
for the use of religious , educational or scien-
tific

¬

societies on the free list was agreed
to. The reciprocity provision added-by the
finance committee to paragraph 515 , placing
agricultural Implements on the free list , was
agreed to , as well *j the provisions added
to 696 , excluding theatrical scenery , proper-
ties

¬

and apparal from admission free ot
duty, except where they were to be exported
within six months , bond to be furnished for
the payment of duty In casa they remain In
this country longer ,

Mr. Lodge moved lo strike quicksilver from
the free list and restore the duty of 10 cents
per pound. Mr. Perkins said over 30000.000
were Invested In quicksilver mine *. The
amendment waa adopted by 23 to
20. Quicksilver waa placed on the duti-
able

¬

list at 7 cents per pound on motion ot-
Mr.. Perkins without division.-

Mr.
.

. Peffer offered an amendment to strike
salt from the free list and make It dutiable
at 5 cents per 100 pounds. At this point the
senate went Into executive secslon and a few
minutes later adjourned.

Intent * Kiplml by Limitation.
WASHINGTON , June 19. An aggregate

of 2S4 patents expired by limitation today.
Among the Inventions were : Organ pipes ,
Carl Fogelberg. Boston ; hydraulic elevators ,
Karl Fletcher , Boston , assignor ; hydraulic
engines , J. Coates , Erie. Pa. ; ore separators ,
Joseph Richards , Battle Mountain , Nev. ;
machines for making and pressing brick.
J. K. Caldwell. Philadelphia ; engraving mi-
chinos.

-
. Charles N. Field , Providence. R. I. ;

printing presses. William A. Harris , Coving-
ton, Ga. ; type distributing machines. Dexter
Reynolds. Albany , N. Y. , and processes of
uniting Bessemer metal and Increasing Its
tensile strength , E. T. Day , Jersey City ,

U e Stock M n In Conference-
WASHINGTON , June 19. A convention of

representatives of the Lire Stock Sanitary
Board of tbo several states began at the
Agricultural deportment today. Prof Stock-

bridge , a member of the Masiarbaietts
Live Stock society , presided , and A. M.
Brownie * of the Illinois Live Stock commis-
sion

¬

acted as secretary. T. J. Turner , state
veterinarian of Mlttoarl. read a paper an the
necessity for uniform legislation In the dif-
ferent

¬

lUtes fer the prevention of the
spread of the cattle disease , and Charles
P. Lyman of Ma achu ctts and Dr. Robert
Ward of Baltimore di cused the pap r. A
committee ccm l tlng of Messrs. Turner ,
Stalker and Lyrnan was appointed to con-
sider

¬

plans for the formation of a permanent
national organt.Mtlon. The meeting then
adjourned until tomorrow.-

OIIDWAT

.

JOHNSON STILL WAVKS.

Old rrlrntt of Don .Haratta and .Merrltt Day
In Circulation lo Virginia.

WASHINGTON , Juae 19. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The B* . ) L, J. Johnson , formerly
of Aberdeen , S. D. . and known throughout
the big territory as "Ordway" Johnson , at-

one time chtlrman of the democratic central
committee , nas In Washington recently. Mr.
Johnson Is now proprietor of 6,000 acres
of land In Virginia , not far from the butlef-
lelds

-

of the Wilderness , Spotttylvanla and
Chancellorsvllle , and lays he Is getting gold
out of the quartz in big paying quantities ,

and thit one of these days he will go back
to Dakota rich enough to reaard all
of his political friends and make
his political enemies weary. Mr.
Johnson always had a large assortment of
the latter. He says that he has a ten
stamp mill at work , and is handling better
ore than has ever yet been produced by the
Homestake Mining company. He also says
that for J1.25 per day he employs miners
who do as good work as the men who re-
ceive

¬

J3 per day In the Black Hills. Mr.
Johnson says that he Is so busily engaged
In accumulating wealth that he does not
nowadays pay much attention to politics ,
but he Judges from the little information
which he obtains when hs comes to Wash-
ington

¬

that Grovcr Cleveland Is the grand-
est

¬

hoodoo with which any party ever went
to the grave.

Senator Allen today offered an amend-
ment

¬

to the Indian appropriation bill , mik-
ing

¬

an appropriation of 7.350 for Ely Moore
and Daniel Woodyon , which Is due them for
their services as superintendents of sales of
Delaware and Indian trust lands from May
29 to August 5 , 1S57.

Senator Minderon recently received a let-
ter

¬

from H. W. Brown of Lilac asking that
the time of departure of malls over the route
from Paxton by Lllic to Lena be changed.
The senator referred the communication to
the pcstmaster general , and was today noti-
fied

¬

that the department has sent a blank
to the postmaster at Paxton upon which to
recommend a suitable schedule , upon re-
ceipt

¬

of which the desired change will be-
made. .

ANTI-OPTION HILL UISCCSSED.

Several Speeches Delivered and the Hill
Went Over Without Action.

WASHINGTON , June 19. The bill to
amend the act for the relief of the civilized
Chlppewa Indians In the state of Minnesota
pissed the house today. The bill provides
that the pine lands of the White Earth and
Red Lake reservations and other reserva-
tions

¬

, when the Indians upon it have been
allotted lands In severally , should be sur-
veyed

¬

, examined and appraised to the amount
of at least 100,000 acres , after which they
shall be offered for sale.

The bouse bill authorizing the Plttsburg
Si Mansfield Railroad company to construct
a bridge across the Monongahela river at-
Plttsburg was passed.

There was also passed a house bill to do-
nate

¬

certain lands belonging to an aban-
doned

¬

military reservation to the city of-
Newport. . Ky. , for a public park.

The house went into committee of the
whole to consider the anti-option bill , and
Mr. Coombs cf New York spoke in opposition
to the measure.-

Mr.
.

. SIbley of Pennsylvania followed In
defense of the bill and Mr. Aldrich spoke
against It. At the conclusion of Mr. Ald-
rlclTs

-
remarks there remained but an hour

of 5 o'clock , and members were averse to
splitting their speeches up In two install-
ments

¬

, but at length Mr. Fletcher of Min-
nesota

¬

consented to fill In the Interval , and
presented several letters from dealers In-
grain protesting against the bill-

.At
.

4:55 the house adjourned.-

CENSURK

.

WITHOUT PK.VALTV-

.Hlame

.

for the Accident to the ColrmbU
Laid ou the Commander's Shoulder*.

WASHINGTON , June 19. Secretary Her-
bert

¬

has written a letter to Captain George
W. Summer , commanding the Columbia , in
regard to the grounding of that vessel. In
which he says :

The department regrets that it is com-
pelled

¬

to fully concur In the opinion of the
court of Inquiry , that it was the duty of tha
commanding officer to have been on the
bridge when the vessel was pas-
sing

¬

Bulkhead shoals , and that It
was also . his duty to have
caused the speed of the vessel to be reduced
at that time. The speed over the bar where
the Injury Is found to have occurred ought
to have been slower , and especially when the
fact Is considered that with the water she
carried in her double bottom at the time
there was very small margin of safety-

."In
.

view , however , of the recommenda-
tion

¬

of the court that no further proceedings
be had , the matter will be regarded as
closed with your acknowledgment of the re-
ceipt

¬

of this communication. Very respect-
fully

¬

, H. A. HERBERT ,
Secretary of the Navy. "

KETUKNEU IN UOOD HEALTH.

Cleveland Hack at the White House and
Hackling- Down to Work.

WASHINGTON , Juno 19. President
Cleveland has returned to Washington very
much Improved by his outing on the salt
water. The lighthouse tender Maple , which
has been his home for the past four days ,

left Annapolis , where she touched for coal ,

late yesterday afternoon , and , steaming leis-

urely
¬

around Point Lookout and Into the
Potomac river, arrived at the wharf here-
about 7:30 o'clock his morning. From the
wharf the president was driven to the white
house. There the president breakfasted , the
repast having beeni prepared for him , and
started In to work. Mr. Cleveland had
benefited very much from his trip , most of
his time being spent on deck exposed to the
ocean winds. It was stated by Mr. Thurber
that the president had had no recurrence of
his complaint and now felt perfectly re-
stored

¬

to his usual health-

.Knllwuyi

.

In Mexico.
WASHINGTON , June 19. The report

of the statistician ot the Department
of Agriculture for the month of June
contains an interesting chapter on Mexi-

can
¬

railways. The number of miles
of road Is set down at 7297. The
bonded Indebtedness of the Mexican Central
and the Mexican National railways alone ,
without taking Into consideration any of the
others , la given by the British consul gen-

eral
¬

at the capital city to be larger than
the foreign debt ot the republic.

National Soldier *' Home Manag r*.
WASHINGTON , June 19. The house com-

mittee
¬

on military affairs has reported favor-
ably

¬

a bill naming Charles M. Anderson
of Greenville , O. , Sidney Cox of Herrlngton ,
Kan. , and A. L. Pearson of Pittsburg. Pa. ,
to succeed General A. J. Barnett , Major E.-

N.
.

. Morrell and E. L. Pearson as members
of the board of. managers of the National
Home for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers. The
nominees are all union veterans.

Will He No lleUjr In tha HOD **.
WASHINGTON , June 19. The tariff lead-

ers
-

of the house are preparing to handle the
tariff bill very expedltlously when It returns
to them from the senate , which they expect
will be within the next ten days. It needs
be a series ot special rules will be Intro-
duced

¬

to close up the debate on the various
schedules , and then a final rule to wind up
the whole question.

Cold Getting Very taw.
WASHINGTON , June 19. The cash bal-

ance
¬

In the treasury at the close of busi-
ness

¬

today was J1UOJ1047. of which ,6S.-

423.C23
.-

Is gold reserve. Engagements for
export already made , however , will reduce
thla reserve to JCS.9134 . This is within a
small amount ot tba lowest point reached
previous to the last bond Issue.

Take a boat ride 03 Caurtland lake.

IT'NACUM' DEFEATS CORBETT

One Chapter of the Qreat Catholic Church

Trial Closed.

TEMPORARY INJUNCTION HADE PERPETUAL

Taimyr* Prlmt Restrained from Further
Interference In the Affair * of that

r ri h mml lilt lllihop Car-
rie

¬

* the Day ,

NEBRASKA CITY. June 19. { Special
Telegram to The Bee. ) Judge Chapman
rendered the decision In the Corbttt -
Bonacum case this morning. The decision
Is voluminous and makes the Injunction
perpetual. The following extract was en-

tered
¬

In the docket , the Judge retaining the
copy of the decision to make a few COTCO-

tlons :

"The court finds upon the evlJenee that
the defendant wrongfully usurps the rights
of parish priest In the mission r.f Palmyra
and that he forcibly and violently denies
plaintiff the use and enjoyment ut luc i-nmc ;

that the plaintiff holds the fee to tie
realty and property ot said parish aJ has
the right to occupy and use the came , and
that the defendant Is a wrong-do r Insofar
as he denies plaintiff and his appalatee ,

Joseph A. Smith , the use of the same , and
sild Injunction Is made perpetuil to the
extent of forbidding defendant from - 'tcr-
Ing

-
the church property of said mUslon for

the purpose of Interfering with pialn-lff's
control over the same. "

As soon as the decision had been read
Corbett's attorney excepted and was c'ven
forty days to file exceptions upin giving a
bond for J500.

The suit brought by Blhop Bonacum to
restrain Father Corbett from drawing money
from the Palmyra bank belonging to the
church , but deposited to Corbett's credit ,

came up this afternoon and the result is a
grain of comfort to Father Corbett. Cor-
bett's

¬

attorney stated that the money had
been collected to pay a church debt and was
deposited to the credit of Father Corbett as
priest In charge of the parish , as other money
had been. He had not used a cent of It and
did not intend to. The money was there.
The bishop could have It whenever he asked
tor It , which he never had.

Judge Chapman at once made the Injunc-
tion

¬

restraining Corbett from drawing the
money permanent and assessing the costs
to the bishop.

Speaking of the Judge's decision In the
first injunction case Father Corbett said : "I
was prepared for It. Truth will prevail In
the end. The case will be appealed to the
supreme court at once."

The suit In ejectment has , upon motion
of the plaintiff , been postponed until Friday.-

ST1LC

.

RAINING IN NEBRASKA-

.Nance

.

County Farmers Rejoicing Over
Heavy Show era After a Long Drouth.-

FULLERTON.
.

. Neb. , June 19. (Special to
The Bee. ) Nance county was visited by a
soaking rain yesterday , lasting one hour ,

resulting In two Inches of rainfall. The
farmers are feeling very much encouraged
over the fine prospects for a grand corn crop.
Wheat , oata and rye are an entire failure
throughout the county. A large acreage of
millet Is being sown to make winter feed for
stock. The hay crop is entirely ruined by
the drcuth.

NEWCASTLE , Neb. , June 19. (Special to
The Bee.) Dlxon county is praying that
some of the drenching rains visiting ether
portions of the state will come this way.
Although all small grain will not be half a
crop , yet corn never looked any better at
this season of the year, and good rains will
make an enormous crop. Potatoes and other
vegetables are needing rain very badly.

CEDAR RAPIDS , Neb. . June 19. (Special
to The Bee. ) A toaklng rain visited Cedar
Rapids and vicinity this morning , and the
drouth , which has prevailed for several
weeks , is broken , and prospects seem favor-
able

¬

for more rain. Most of the small grain
In this Immidlate vicinity cannot be helped
by this rain , as It is dried up already , but
corn has been doing nicely , and mcst farmers
say that they never had a better stand. This
rain will almost assure a corn crop-

.BANCROFT.
.

. Neb. , June 19. {Special to
The Bee. ) Last night this section was vis-
ited

¬

by a very fine rain , which soaked the
ground to a depth of eight to ten Inches-
.It

.
is the first rain of any amount that has

fallen since corn was planted , and while
tea late to save the small grain. It will
greatly help It , and Insure ) the potato and
hay crop. Small grain will average from a
fourth to half a crop-

.TEKAMAH
.

, Neb. , June 19. {Special to
The Bee. ) There was another fine rain here
this afternoon. With the exception of a
few stands of small grain , wnich was stunted
on account of the drouth , craps in Bart
county never looked better.

FORT ROBINSON. Neb. , June 19. {Spe-
cial

¬
Telegram to The Bee.) There was a

violent dust storm , lasting about five min-
utes

¬

, here today , preceded by a violent rain
and hall storm , blowing a. part of an old
stable away and banding the" topmast of the
local iron flag staff. Nothing was damaged
in the vicinity ,

LYONS , Neb. , June 19. {Special to The
Bee.) Good rains fell here last night , doing
great good to vegetation. Small grain will
be almost a failure. Corn prospects were
never more favorable than at present. The
hay crop will bo light.

The oldest settlers say they never saw H-

so dry at this season of the year. The se-

verity
¬

of the drouth is caused by the subsoil
containing so little moisture In the spring.
The beet crop looks fine and several report a
stand that will bring ten to seventeen tons
per acre. __________

NEBRASKA. FUGITIVE CAPTURED.-

Er.

.

.She riff D. L. Conleyan of Phelps County
Caught.

CHAMPAIGN , 111. , June 19. Ex-Sheriff D.-

S.

.

. Conleyan , alleged embezzler of Phelps
county. Nebraska, funds , who escaped jail
at Holdrege , Neb. , a few weeks ago , was
arrested In this city today. He will tx> taken
back to Nebraska tomorrow.-

Ulxon

.

County Sunday School Worker *.
NEWCASTLE , Neb. , Juno 19. {Special

to The Bee. ) The annual county conven-
tion

¬

of the Sunday schools ot Dixon county
was held Saturday and Sunday at the Cen-
tral

¬

MethodUt Episcopal church , eight miles
south of this town. Rev. J. B. Chase of
Allen , Neb. , presided. There was a good
representation from each school In the
county , and fully 500 people were In attend'-
arce. . Several able addresses were deliv-
ered

¬

by speakers from all parts of the
county. A district association was organ-
ized

¬

for the- north halt of Dlxon county ,
with ex-County Superintendent Ward us
chairman.-

At
.

the adjourned term of district court
held at Ponca last week , Newcastle's de-
fective

¬
corporation was patched up , and

Newcastle is once more a town.
The populist * of Dlxon county will have

their annual picnic this year on the Fourth
of July , at Hurley's grove , ten miles south
of Newcastle. Able speakers have been
secured for the occasion.

oman I'se* Revolver.
EDGAR , Neb. , June 19. (Sptclal Telegram

to The Bee. ) This city was treated to a
sensation this morning at 8 o'clock. In which
a woman , a man from Falrfleld and a gun
took prominent parts. The woman occupies
rooms over a saloon on C street and the man ,

whose name Is Enwald , went to her room
and attempted to force an entrance. The
woman shot htm In the left breast with a-

32callber revolver. The bullet ranged across
his chest and was extracted near his right
shoulder. He will recover-

.llsncroft'
.

Itaslne * * Rooming ,

BANCROFT. Neb. , June 19. { Special to
The Bee. ) The citizens of this placb decided
last evening to build a creamery at this
point , and operations will be begun as soon
as the stock can be subscribed. Several new
dwelling * are being built, business is good
and the prospects since the rain have greatly
brightened for a prosperous year.

Disturbed by a. llurglar.
FREMONT , June IS. { Special to The Bee.-

Mr.
.)- and Mrs. John Whltford were aroused

at is early hour Sunday -morning by tie

pretcsc of a burglar , who hid entered the
hou * through the r* r ft br and was throw.-
Ing

.
the tight from n b llsy lantern through

the open door leading , |nlo tbelr sleeping
apartment Springing fromhi * bed Whltford-
waa confronted by the'Intruder's gun. He
fired one charge In thevaM and Immediately
retraced his steps from tta h uje and was
lost to view. . _

I'nUr Rnp tl W trr .Wnrk * Hond .Sold
CEDAR RAPIDS. Neb.Jnne 19. (Special

to The Bee. ) The $9OM water bonds voted
by Cedar Rapldt last spring have b n sold ,

after considerable delay ; ' Chairman Groom
ot tR city council Is In Uincoln at present
delivering the bonds. .

In two or three days the board will be
ready to receive bids far lh conitrnctlon of
the work , which will be pushed to comple-
tion.

¬

. The power will bet furnished by the
Cedar Rapids Improvement and Milling com ¬

pany. They will immediately put a large
force of men to work fixing up and other-
wise

¬

Improving their power system. C. W-
.Bal.ion

.

& Co. have been waiting to see If
the water works system would be a settled
fact , and now that It Is they will Immedi-
ately

¬

build a large two-story brick block-

.lnterr
.

< tlnc family Itrunlon.
FREMONT , June 19. ( Special to The Be* .)
A reunion of the Looschen family , which

comprises several prominent families of the
city, was held yesterday at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. August A. Albers , It being
the seventy-ninth birthday of "Grandpa" P.
0. Looschen and the tin wedding of Mr. and
Mrs. Albtrs , and to complete the program
John Looschen , the youngest son of P. 0-

.Looschen
.

, and Miss Mlnda Bice , both of
Snyder , were married , RcV. Peter Graef oO-
clatlng.

-
.

Dykr Cut liy a Farmer.
NEBRASKA CITY. June 19. (Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) Investigation shows
that the dyke at the head of the Island ,

which was mentioned in yesterday's Bee as
giving way before high water , was cut by a
farmer named Tbaman. He will be prose ¬

cuted. The B. & M. keeps an armed guard
at the dyke day and night now. So far no
railroad property has been damaged , but
the water is still rising and the crops on
Iowa bottoms will suffer severely.

Drowned in an Old > nn l 1lt.
LOUISVILLE , Neb. , June 19. {Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) Julian Wood , the 1-
Syearold

-

son of J. P. Wood of this place ,

was drowned this afternoon about 5 o'clock-
In an old unused sandpit belonging to James
Robertson. He , In company with another
boy , was in bathing when he took a cramp ,

and the water being about thirty feet deep
the other boy wa unable to to rescue him.
The body was not recovered until about S-

o'clock this evening.

Hurt County New * Note *.
TEKAMAH. Neb. . June 19. (Special to

The Bee. ) The Burt county prohibition con-

vention
¬

met at the court house this afternoon
to elect delegates to the state convention-

.Tekamah
.

will hive the blcgest Fourth of
July celebration this year that was ever
seen In Burt county. The program Includes
an eminent speaker , trades display and races ,
with a grand display of fireworks In the
evening-

.Klkhorn
.

Republican* Will Organize.
ELKHORN , Neb. , June 19. { Special to

The Bee. ) Friday evening , June 22 , the
republicans of Chicago precinct will assem-
ble

¬

here and organize a campaign club.-
Hon.

.

. John L. Webster of Omaha has ac-
cepted

¬

an InvlUtion and- will address the
meeting , from a repnbHcan standpoint , en
the political situation Other prominent
speakers will be present.from abroad.

Smallpox Ca.se ut Itvatrlce.I-
LVSTINGS

.
, June 19. (Special Tilsgram-

to The Bee. ) Charles' Packer, the IS-year-
old son of A. B. Packers a newsboy on a
train , came home sick last night, and ex-

amination
¬

showed a1 well defined case of-

smallpox.. He will be "taken to the pest
house tonight. The smallpox scare of a
year or so ago resulted in almost general
vaccination and no danger Is feared-

.In

.

thoThlrtl ulstrlcU
NORFOLK , Neb. , June J19. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee.) The-republican central
committee of the Third cangresslonal district ,

at a meeting la this-city-last night , decided
to hold the convention tr. Norfolk Tuesday ,
August 2S. Representation was fixed upon
the same basis as the state convention. Hon.-
G.

.

. D. Meiklejohn and Hon. Jack MacCoIl
were among those in attendance-

.Conjrrfumnn

.

Jlrlklcjohn at Homo.-
FULLERTON.

.
. Neb. . June 19. {Special to

The Bee. ) Congressman Meiklejohn , who has
been spending the last three days at his
home , yesterday went to Norfolk to meet
the republican congressional committee ,
which baa a meeting in that city this even ¬

ing. From there he goes to Omaha to at-
tend

¬

the grand lodge of Masons , where he
will officiate as orator.

Gave the Teachers Reception.
FALLS CITY. June 19. (Special to

The Bee. ) A reception was given the
teachers of the county by the citizens of
this city at the Baptist church last evening.
The address of welcome was delivered by
Mayor " H. Keeling and was responded to-

by Miss Eva Schock , a '94 graduate of the
Wesleyan university, Lincoln-

.Ilarn

.

and Contents Destroyed.
BUTTE , Neb. . June 19. { Special to The

B > .) John Dutcher's barn burned last
night , destroying five head of horses , seven
tti * of harness , one hack , hay, grain ind
many other articles. Loss , $1,200 ; no 'n-

suiance.
-

. It Is thought the 3ra v.t ! nc
work of some enemy , but there is no clew
to the perpetrator-

.Chxlron

.

Woman Demented.-
CHADRON

.
, Neb. , June 19. {Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee.) Mary E. Smith Hay-
ward

-
, the head of the largest dry goodi

house In this city , was last night taken te-

a private asylum by her friends. She has
been filling mentally for some time. It Is
thought the aQIclton Is only a temporary
one.

Will Celrtinite ut McCool.-
M'COOL

.

JUNCTION. Neb. . June 19. (Spe-

cial
¬

to The Bee. ) The busy , bustling town of-

McCool Junction will celebrate the Fourth of
July , and a large and better program than
heretofore has been gotten up. There will
be tub races down the Blue , bicycle races
and swimming races. ,

Ate Parln Greco.-
M'COOL

.

JUNCTION. Neb. . June 19. (Spe-

cial
¬

to The Bee. ) Editor Albln ot the Mc ¬

Cool Junction Record came near losing bis
only child this morning. The child bad
got into a package of paris green and
had put some in its mouth-

.Mailied

.

ivlth a Itaior.
FORT ROBINSON. Ne . , June 19. { Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram to The Bee.) Private Frank
McKenzle , troop G , NtnCh cavalry , had an
altercation with Miss-Miry Walker during
which be was slashed with a razor , necea-
f Itallng several stitches. ':

ic:
DeWItt's Little Early'lftsers.'

Small pllU.-
afo

.
$ pills , best pills. 7'

:
Take a boat ride on Ciurtland like.-

OK.fKtt.lL

.

Tll.l prL-

INCOLN.

DEXIES IT.

. June if.T o the Editor of
The Bee : The Bee ft4hls morning con-
tained

¬

an extract from ttia North Bend Re-
publican

¬

saying I ha'il itated that Jack
MaeColl went to CaraJftZln 1SC3 to escape
the draft. What good liars they have out
that way. TT

itatement I con-
ulj

-
not be true.

. . .
_ _ _

In Canada, andwas living In that country down to andduring the war , and cume Into the United
Slates In 1S & and settled where he now
lives.

The North Bend Republican should besure of the truth before It talks abouttrickery. JOHN M. TUAYER.
Pills that cure sick headache : DeWltt'i

Little Early Risers.

Attention , Woodineu of the Worldl
Omaha Woodmen of the World will meet

at the corner of 15th and Donglec streets
at 8 a. m.. Thursday , June 21 , and , accom-
panied

¬
by the Seventh' Ward -Military band ,

will march to the Union depot to board th ?
special train tor Burlington Beach-

.a

.

boat ride on OrJrtland like.

SHIP'S CREW MUTINIED

Captain Wilcox of the British Bark Internes
Placed in Irons.

CONFINED WHILE HIS WIFE WAS DYING

Srcontl .Mat * and Carpenter the Only One *

of ( he Crew Who Wrr Loyal to the
t'uptiln Crw SAJ- * the Captain

Wa a Tyrant.

SAN FRANCISCO. June 19. The British
bark Inveruce , Captain Wilcox. arrived to-

day
¬

, sixty days from Newcastle , N. S. W. .

with a most remarkable story of mutiny and
crime. Just before the vessel left New-

castle
-

a man calling himself Dr. Armltasre
applied for passage for himself and wife to
San Francisco. Captain Wilcox gladly took
them on board , as his own wife needed the
services of a physician. About two weeks
at sea Mrs. Wilcox gave birth to a child , and
Armltage officiated as surgeon. He used In-

struments
¬

In such a manner that the child
died , and the captain , seeing that he was un-

skilled

¬

, ordered him away from his wife-

.Armitago
.

appealed to the crew , telling them
that hte captain was killing his wife. The
crew , led by the mate , mutinied , and the cap-

tain
¬

, after being drugged , was locked up.-

He
.

managed to get out Just in time to see
his wife die. Several times he was confined by
the crew , but he managed to break out. Ar-

mltage's
-

real name Is Eustace Alexander.-
He

.

Is said to have deserted his wife In Syd-

ney
¬

and fled to Newcastle with another
woman , where they boarded the Inveruc * .

The bark , crew and passengers are now In
the custody of the port warden , and the
police made arrests this afternoon.

CAPTAIN WILCOX'S STORY.
Captain Wilcox gave the following account

of the troubles on board his ship : "While
the ship was lying at Newcastle , N. S. W. ,

my wife suggested that she come to San
Franclfco on the Marlposa and 1 could Join
her on ray arrival. I accordingly wrote to-

my brother In Tacoraa. and he was to come
to me t her. Before sailing time , however ,

Armitace came to me with a letter of in-

troduction
¬

from agents of the ship and I
agreed to take him and his wife , whom he
described as a 'trained nurse. ' After we
got out a few weeks I found that the first
mate during the time he was on watch was
talking to Mrs. Armltage. and when he was
off watch he spent most of his time In her
cabin. This was going on when Armltage
would be asleep on deck. I spoke to the
mate , telling him that when he was off
watch he could do as he pleased , but when
he was on duty he must attend to his work
and do what he was paid for. Then the
trouble began. The mate and Armltage got
the crew to side with them , and the only
men I could depend upon were the second
mate and carpenter. Things got so that I

had to put some of the men in irons. Af-

fairs
¬

were in this uncomfortable shape when
my wife was taken sick on Friday , the Sth-

ir.su She was not very bad. but grew worse
up to Saturday afternoon. On Sunday morn-

Ing
-

I sent for Arraltage again at the wishes
of my wife. He came , and said he would
operate on her. When I saw him handle
the instruments 1 knew he was no doctor.-
My

.

wife was then under chloroform , and I

could do nothing. Then he began to butcher
her , and finally he gave it up and said there
was no hope. I was almost fainting , so
one of them gave me a small glass of-

brandy. . Whether It was drugged or not I-

don't know , but I do know that after drink-

Ing

-

It I was a raving maniac.
CAPTAIN IN IRONS-

."When
.

I came to myself I was In Irons ,

cooped up in the forecastle. This was on
Monday , the llth Inst. In the afternoon
they brought the body of the dead baby
to the door and held It up at the grating
for me to look at. A few hours later they
dropped it overboard. All this time my
wife was dying and they would not let me-

out. . With the aid of the carpenter I man-
aged

¬

to break Jail and made a rush for the
cabin where my wife lay. They Jumped on-

me , acting on the mate's orders , and I was
put in a straight Jacket. I worked out of

the straight Jacket and with the aid of tae
second mate got out again. This time four
men caught me and the mate Jumped on-

me and again I was Ironed. On the morn-
ing

¬

of last Saturday they came to me and
said that If I would forgive them and prom-

ise
¬

to make no report against them they
would let me out. I agreed and at 10 a. m.
they set me at liberty. I at once went to my
poor wife. What they had done to her while
1 was away I don't know , but when I reached
her she was unconscious. At 6:30: Saturday
night she died. The men have got up all
sorts of stories , but what I tell you Is the
plain and unvarnished truth. "

The sailors , headed by the first mate.
have drawn up a series of charges against
the captain , .which they 'say they will lay
before the British consul. They say that
he drank to excess during the voyage and
abused them on various occasions. Second
Mate Jones Is equally positive , however ,

that there Is not one word of truth In the
charges. The autopsy at the morgue this
afternoon upon the body of Mrs. Wilcox
showed that peritonitis caused death. Th
coroner will have a microscopical examina-
tion

¬

made to ascertain the extent of the
malpractice and an Inquest If decided upon
will be held Thursday afternoon. Alexander ,

or Armitage , as he now claims himself , was
never a doctor , but worked in a cigar store
in Melbourne. He and the woman with him
are under surveillance of the police pend-
ing

¬

the result of the Inquest.

Take a boat ride on Ccurtland like-

.j.vjr.t.v

.

ii.tiiitAitiTr.

Horrible Customs Accompanying the bnn-
I > auc of a Montana Tribe.

MINNEAPOLIS , June 19. A special to the
Journal from Havre , Mont. , says : The Cree
sun dance has Just been concluded here after
going on for three days. Every sheriff in
the state had been instructed to prevent the
dance at any hazard , was no Inter-
ference

¬

here. Three braves were hung up-
by thongs thrust into silts In their breasts
slashed by Little Eggs , the chief. They
fainted before the ordeal was over. One
young buck had silts cut In his shoulders
and to the Inserted thongs were tied four
buffalo skulls , which he dragged after him.
Eighty pieces of flesh were cut from hU
arms to be kept as tokens.

FATAL lIUlf.Hlt KXrT.USWX.

Two Men Killed and Klght Narrowly
Kftcapo tiie Same Fate.

PLEASANT , Pa. , June 19. The boiler of-

Bllger Bros. ' saw mill exploded , killing Nel-

son
¬

Dllger , one ot the proprietors , and fa-

tally
¬

scalding Herbert Bllger.
Eight workmen got awty just In time to

avoid sharing the fate of the Bllgcrs.
The mill was blown to pieces.

See La Rose Brcs. at Courtlind beich.

Marriage Llcrntc *.
The following1 marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday :

Name and Address. Age.
Scott Van Etten. Houston. Tex. 2-
1Bertie W, Mallette , Omaha. 21

John M. Shanahan. South Omaha. ,. 2 <

Nellie Drtscol. South Omaha. 2-
1Jamea Drennan , Colon , Neb. ,. 27
Mary Daley, Omaha. ,. 23

Thomas F. Noonan , Omaha. 25-

Mamie K. Murphy, Omaha. .. 23

Swindled a Grocer.
Sam rrtden. a groceiyman at Twentieth

and Nicholas streets , reported to the police
yesterday that a stranger came Into his
place and bought (3 worth of groceries
and tendered in payment a check for HM.
The change was given' and he departed.
When the check was taken to the bank
It provifd to be worthless. The police are
looking for the stranger-

.lllrth

.

at C&cnland Iteaeh,
The youngsters are being much amuned-

by the zoological collection at Courtland-
beach. . It Is being added to dally. The col-
lection

¬

was enlarged yesterday by the ap-
pearance

¬

of a beautiful little fawn. This
Is the first animal to b* born in the beach
sooloelcal collection , and affords much
amusement for all.

See La Rosa Brcc. at Court Und beich.

Slates Say Alit

BOSTON HERALD. Marrh lit. ISM. She ha
the fun * of a rounir tfrl with blond complexion-
.I'cht

.

curling hulr. a b iutlful figure and a neck
Hfl fair ju ii babv *

.

DETROIT TitUU'Nn. F t . 6th , ISM -Thl * win
itme. Yale , who. In spite of her acknowleJce II-

jrorr . stnoj thr like a youns KoJde. In nil T

her "Kolden tialrcj 'Ix-aias' . " a llvlne tribute
to the value of hr own illKovrrlr *.

PJO.Vnnil PRESS. PL Vanl. IVh. Sth. 1SJ4.-
Shihi a ma&i of fair hair , dark brow * and
lash . checks and chin ft * round and ? rn *> th-
as a drl's and a throat that most strls might
envjr.

NASHVILLE BANNER. March 19th. 1 4. The
curtain lo ly rns < and Mm *. Yale In all of brrl-
ovllnpswi { lar l before her admlrlnK audi
ence. To fay that he 1 lovely but a-

f&lnt Idea of her beauty , itrr bright ) Haiti
with the brilliancy and fire of genlu * and of-
eirly youth.

INDIANAPOLIS NEWS. March JlJt. ISM. Hfr-
poutlntr. . crim on lips , full rounded chfckn ,

smiling childish fare and ptrfret form wouldsm to proclaim her a twautlfully developed slrl-
of IS.

MEMPHIS APPEAL-AVELANCH , March 16th.-
1SW

.

Thre was a bright n rkle In her eyes
and h r comely golden head bowed In graceful
a cl.no" led cement of the ai1 lnu. with which
she wa received. It was admitted b3 all who
had this opportunity to admire her perfect fig-
ure that she a fault lew.

BUFFALO NEWS. Keb. i&th 1514. Mm*. Yal-
parkfd

-
the Star theater with ladles. Such on

audience has probably never been seen In this
city.

GRAND RAPIDS DEMOCRAT , Feb. th. ISM.
Her hair Is yellow and wavy , her eyebrows

dark and finely cut and her lips like two pout-
ing

¬

cherries. '

-jlden

greeted
COMMERCIAL

t-

.CLEAVELANO LAINDEALF.U.

abound

CONSTITUTION.

figure

INTER-CH'KAN.

dls-ippoared.

MME M M YALE
OF FADED WOMEN WITH

Bad Complexions
World's Fair Medal anil Diploma JWed Her

" " "

All Hail ! To Beauty.Alth-
oueh Mrno. is called moat beautiful living beauty

greater than her intellect. chemist skill eclipsed man.-
As

.
lecturer and platform entertainer her fame is international and no com ¬

ments. the pioneer Beauty Culture Yale has women from fate
worse than death. It is now woman's if she not got beautiful natural
complexion as Complexion Remedies blemish or dis-
coloration

¬

from the skin , cure skin diseases , and perfect Read
carefully and select the remedies required price list bolow.

COMPLEXION REMEDIES.
PRICE LIST.

The Hair Conquered-

.Mme.

.

. M. Yale's

HAIR TONIC
Its Mighty Ruler-

For the flrit time the Malory of the world
gray hair turned back * original color
without dye. Mme. M. Yale's Excelsior Hair
Tonic has the marvelous power ot RlvlnR the
natural coloring nutter circulation , consequently
restoring the gray hairs their original color-
.It

.

* complete over the human hxlr has
created a sensation all over tne world that will
never be forcotfn. * discovery has been
hailed with joy more Cray hair to
worry over and more necessity of usltur In-
jurious

¬

hair dyes. Mme. Yale's skill a chem-
ist

¬

ha * nevnr been equaled by man woman
sba stands alone a queen and a conquerer. The
whole world bows down to her a pioneer and
dentist. Hair Tonic will stop any case

of falling hair from tweny-four hours one
week. a iruarantecd cure for any ailment
of the hair disease of the scalp.-

IT
.

IS ABSOLUTELY PURE , and can be taken
Internally without Injury. contains nothing
greasy sticky, ha * a delightful drlicite odor.
and makes the roost perfect hair dressing known
for general use. will keep the hair tn curl for
day* and a luxuriant , growth and
preserves Its natural color until the end of your
day*. After the hair ha* ben Its
natural color I * not to continue its
use except for general use. a* the hair grow * out
Its natural color from the root * the same
when a child. Every bottle guaranteed genui-
ne.

¬

. HKWAKE OF IMITATIONS. Make sure
that every bottle labeled Mme. M. Yale's ¬

Hair Tonic. Price. { 1.00 per bottle ; for
J500.
_

.Mme. Yale's Fertilizer.-
A

.
guaranteed cure for cMtlpatton , There ha*

positively never been a medicine like It. No cast
will resist It. I'leaunt take. Price. Jl.M.-

Mme.
.

. Yale's Itemedle * are guaranteed abso-
lutely

¬

pure ; contain polon injurious sub-
stance

¬

* of any nature , can be used with absolute
* ucces * by men. and children.

Cure for Superfluous Hair.-
M.ME.

.
. YALE'S GREAT SCOTT.

The only permanent cur* for superfluous hair
In the world. Take* but rive minutes to dl the
work. Does not Irritate leave a trace of ever
having had any before * application. Ladle*
annoyed with this unsightly disttgureraent are ad-
vised

¬

otfce and they trill be mor *
delighted. Price. Ji.00-

..Mine.
.

. 31. Yale's Eyebrow and Eye-
lash

¬

Grower
Creates a thick and luxuriant growth of eye-
brow

¬

* . makes the lashes grow long , thick and
curllns- The only eye beautlder known. Theejeliruws and lashes are a very Important cart
of beauty. Price. JLO-

O..Mine.

.

. 31. Yale's Hlood Tonic.-
A

.
* the beauty of the complexion depend * gnat-

ly
-

on the purity of the bloud , Mme. Yale's
Tonic should be used by everyone. I * by far
the best blood tonic on the market. act* on
the blood and liver, clearing the synem thor-
oughly

¬

and building tip the health andstrength ; should be taken at this season. Prict
n.OO per bottlt ; * tor Ii. 00.

JU'FFALO TIMES. Feb. Sth IBtAll ngreed-
th&l rh'Y was cvrtalnly the most nttneldUA w >*

iran it the earth since elfn uf Troy
Irove tnn mad with her charms

ni'FPAIX ) iPJUS3. Feb. Nth. l l. Tht-
lUilnme appenrvd a l"atlful wom.in with

hair and a complexlun that une rarely
S-HS ,

NEW ORLEANS PICAYFNK. When the cur-
tain

¬

rose a beautiful Rlrllsh figure , dress? I In n
Grecian robe of white rllk and cold. a.UanreJ
and the Udle * of New Orleans

IlfFFALO , Feb. 15th. 1W4.
The theater a packed from rallery p .

1 Feb. Kh.
ISM Enthusiast * have her the re-
nowned

¬
tleure of Venux Mlla. Grace *

In h r e e y enwnt.
ATLANTA March Sth , ISM

Her head well shaped and well poUcd upon a
perfect throat. Her face has the contour of a-

child's a form dltlnely molded , neck and arms
a* perfect a <rrrcl n Ktitue.

CHICAGO JOfRNAL. Jan. 16th , 13I. There
was a bunt of ndm'ratlon a * Mme. Yale with
ever }' lne! her uperb plied; by tin
plcne fitting tlchm. MeppmJ out upon the siege.

CHICAGO Jan. ISth ,
There n an Impressive hush the audl.-nce.
then a l ng-drawn burnt of admiration.

CHICAGO THIIlfNE. Jan. Htb. 1 <S Whin-
Mme. . Yale made ber appearance the stage a-

flutter went through the audience.
CHICAGO HERALD. Jan lth. 1SI Unexpe.t-

ed
-

mule appeared and The poc-

talor
-

* held their breath , lost admiration.1-
1O.5TON

.
JOURNAL. Nov. llth. 11SJ. Defying

the trace* of scf claim one victor )' from the
crown of her twautful head tha olcs of her
shapely feet.

M

'
,

Yale the woman :, her ia-

no As a her has far that of
a needs

As of Mine. saved a
a fault has a

, Mme. M. Yale's remove every
make every defect.
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YOUTH RESTORED. WRINKLES REMOVED ,

THIN FACES MADE PLUM-

P.IradeMme.
.

. M. Yale's Skin Food-Msrk
Wrinkle*, sunken ch k . erery trie * of afe

are n-motod with Mme. Tale's Skin Food. It
matters not how old the person Is or how dwp
the wrinkles. The Sltln Food will do the work to
the entire catlifactlon of all nho use It. as thU-
is the genuine and only ab orbant Food In tb-
world. . The public are cautioned against manr
worthless Imitations that are on the market. C*
that every Jar has Mme. Yale * name on It-
.Price.

.
. Jl.W and tXO-

O.Preckles
.

and La Freckln.
Everyone has heard and read of the wonderful

La Fn-ckla. th only cure for freckles In th-
world. . In from thrw days to one wrek It will
remove ever }' trace of them, leaving the *kln M
pure and clear a cream and strawberries. Any
man , woman or child with freckles cm their skin
is hereby absolutely guaranteed that La Freckla-
Is a genuine cure , and will do exactly as slated
In thU article. There are no complexion * co
beautiful as those that freckle after La Freckla
has removed the freckle *. Ono bottle Is sufficient
In most cases to do the work. A few applica-
tions

¬

will remove tan and sunburn. Price , Jl.O-
O.Mine.

.
. Yale's Complexion Bleach.-

A
.

guaranteed cure for Moth Patches , Sallov-
ness and all discolors tlons of the kln. Guar-
anteed

¬
to make any complexion naturally clesr

and beautiful. Price. SJ.OJ per bottle-

.Mine.
.

. 31. Yale's
Trade BUST FOOD-Mark

Will develop and make a thin neck or bust
plump , white and beautiful. It feeds through
the pore *, fattenlns and bulldlns up the Cejh-
.strensthenlne

.
and stimulating the muscles , until

the beauty of the part * ore perfect. 1'rtce , tl.S3
and 13.00 per jar-

.Skin
.

Diseases Cured.-
Mme.

.
. M. Yale's SPECIAL LOTION and SPE¬

CIAL OINTMENT a guaranteed cure for Black-
heads

-
, Pimples and Skin Disease *.

Mme Yale has made the study of Skin Dl -
ease a rpeclal branch of her work , and It I * to
her efforda that science ovrea an everlasting debt
of fmtltude. Her success In curlnR skin diseases
need * no special mention , as It Is cenerallr
known that some of the most skillful phjslctan *
Hi Ins recommend Mme. Yale's fjxxrlnl Lotion
and r-' [ ccV Ointment before any other medlcln *
In the wet id for curtnc iiackh adn. Pimple * and
all manrv r of Skin Diseants. They ara cuarant-
eed.

-
. Price. 11.00 each-

.Mine.
.

. Talc's Almond Blossom Coin *

plcxicm Creum.-
Thl

.
* Is on * of Mm*. Y U's mo t popular reme¬

dies. It make * the. skin fine irralned and kep II
soft , white and beautiful. Price. Jl.O-

O.Mine.
.

. Yale's Face Powders
Are th* best In the world Umnette , Flesh and
White M cents Inx-

..Mme.
.

. Yale's Complexion Soap.-
A

.
treasure and a necessity for the toilet. M

cent*.

.Mme. Yale's Hand Whltencr
Make * the hand* Illy white, the ikln tine trained ,
soft , delicate and beautiful. Price , Jl.W per bet ¬

tle.
Mme. Yale's .Mole and Wart

Extractor
Ilemove * mole * and wart* In a few application* ;
barmUu aad wonderful. Price , (3.0-

0.Fruitcura.
.

.
To every woman surffrlnr with female weak-

lies * of any kind Frultcara 1 * cuaranteol to n> * k-

a iietdy and permanent cure. On * bottle will
peak fur itself. Price , 1100.

A.T-xLi DRUGGISTS SHlLxLx AND INDORSE THEM
Ask your Druggist for Mme Yale's Beauty Journal. Given away free.

SOLD BY-
KUltJf tfc CO. . JSfJi nn I DoiiRlnt Se , . .& JOttt nnit-

Sou'urJf Kr.VSf-IJK nitVC OO. . lUtlt untl I'arnmni M'. J. IIUGIIKH. "JAtU
unit J'liriiuiii ; r7 O. H. lllttffH , unit Ity ull limuillHttt. Jly-

holoHiiloliy- E. 1 > . ItRUCK .t CO. , nnil KlCllAHDHOX DKL'G UO.OmuIiu.

Temple of Beauty. 14O fetate-afc.f Ohloago.


